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bio.fito face treatment 

super-hYdrating cream phYto elastin 
with liposomes

hYaluronic acid and collagen 
pearls face cream

anti- age plant stem cell of edelweiss 
cream

anti-couperose hamamelis 
chamomile BlueBerrY cream

anti-acne aZelaic acid and vitamin f 
cream

whitening anti-spots cream 
to koJic acid 

purifing eXfoliating scruB cream 

nourishing mask white claY, honeY 
and ginseng 

purifYing mask green claY, propolis 
and camphor 

calming and decongestant alfa 
BisaBilol mask

bio.fito body treatment 

super moisturiZing cream

BodY scruB eXfoliant cream to 
silica

sYnergY 1cell cellulite treatment

sYnergY 2 drain drainage 
treatment

sYnergY 3 elast elastic and 
toning treatment

sYnergY 4 Yper treatment 
hYperemic

bio.fito clean & care 

microniZed oatmeal delicate
cleansing cream 

carrot, ginseng and centella toner

detergent and make-up removing 
chamomile and calendula gel 

cornflower two-phase eYe make-up 
remover

bio. fito sun lotion
anti-aging hYaluronic acid and 
vitamins face cream spf 30

elicrisum and shea oil sun lotion  
spf 15

aloe and centella  
sun lotion spf 30

water resistant sun lotion spf 50

carrot and cucumBer suntan 
intensifier 
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Bio-activating anti-wrinkle phialoids

high regeneration plant stem cells phialoids

couperose and redness soothing phialoids

bio-phyto concentrate 

Breast firming phialoids

intensive anti-cellulite phialoids

intensive anti- hairloss phialoids

hair growth retarding oil
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Active principles:
HYALURONIC ACID. Super moisturizer; plasticizer of the dermal matrix
GINSENG EXTRACT. Tonifier and stimulant of cellular metabolism
HYDROLYZED PHYTOELASTIN IN LIPOSOMES. Highly bioavailable elasticising ingredient
HYDROLYZED PHYTOCOLLAGEN IN LIPOSOMES. Highly bioavailable dermocompacting ingredient
VERBENA ESSENTIAL OIL. Metabolic stimulator, absorption enhancer
VITAMIN E. Antioxidant, anti-radicals
VITAMIN A. Tissue and epithelium regenerator
 
Cosmetics for the treatment of wrinkles involve several mechanisms of action and act at many levels:
- Hydration of the horny layer and hydrolipidic film reconstruction;
- Stimulation of cutaneous cell metabolism;
- Use of antioxidant and anti-radical substances;
- Stimulation of the cutaneous microcirculation.
The high concentration of active principles contained in the product ensures a complete action and is a crash treatment to be 
done periodically in cycles of 20 days to be repeated during the year, especially after the winter to prepare the skin to sun 
exposure and after the summer to lessen the damaging effects of a long exposure to UV rays.

Active principles:
PLANT STEM CELLS (LEONTOPODIUM ALPINUM): have a biostimulating action and act on the biochemical 
rocesses of tissue regeneration.
HYALURONIC ACID: ensures the maintenance of a correct moisture level of skin and visage.
ELASTIN LIPOSOMES: have a moisturising effect, stimulate the synthesis of collagen with a high absorption capacity.
BORAGE OIL: rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6 it contributes to the preservation of skin cellular structure.
ROSA MOSQUETA OIL: regenerates cellular membranes, protects the epithelium and has an anti-ageing function.
VITAMIN A: regenerates the epithelium and gives elasticity.
VITAMIN E: has a high anti-radicals and antioxidant power.
 
Anti-ageing cosmetics act on: 
- Hydration of the horny layer and hydrolipidic film reconstruction;
- Stimulation of cutaneous cell metabolism;
- Use of antioxidant and anti-radical substances;
The functional active principles of the product based on Edelweiss stem cells and the correct combination of eudermic oils act 
rapidly and effectively on the regeneration of the epidermal cells, visibly and considerably reducing the effects of time and 
wrinkle formation.

 Bio-activating anti-wrinkle phialoids high regeneration plant stem cells phialoids 

apply daily on all visage and neckline 
exerting a gentle circular massage 
to favour absorption. ideal for night 
facepacks. it can be used along with 
any other functional and/or decorative 
cosmetic treatment.
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F01 - 10 x 5ml

apply daily on all the visage and 
neckline exerting a gentle circular 
massage to enhance absorption. 
it can be used along with any 
other functional and/or decorative 
cosmetic treatment.

01 02

F02 - 10 x 5ml

HYALURONIC ACID. Super moisturizer; plasticizer of the dermal matrix
GINSENG EXTRACT. Tonifier and stimulant of cellular metabolism
HYDROLYZED PHYTOELASTIN IN LIPOSOMES. Highly bioavailable elasticising ingredient
HYDROLYZED PHYTOCOLLAGEN IN LIPOSOMES. Highly bioavailable dermocompacting ingredient
VERBENA ESSENTIAL OIL. Metabolic stimulator, absorption enhancer
VITAMIN E.. Antioxidant, anti-radicals
VITAMIN A. Tissue and epithelium regenerator
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Active principles: 
NASTURTIUM EXTRACT. Purifying, refreshing
WITCH HAZEL EXTRACT. Astringent, purifying and decongesting
CENTELLA EXTRACT. Vasoprotective, tones the vascular walls
BLUEBERRY EXTRACT. Prevents capillary fragility
ELDER EXTRACT. Calming
CHAMOMILE EXTRACT. Soothing and anti-inflammatory properties
EPILOBIUM EXTRACT. Purifying, rebalancing
ALLANTOIN: Softening. Keratoplastic action

Concentrated solution for crash treatments. Thanks to its soothing and demulcent elements it is 
recommended for sensitive, delicate, couperose skins which are frequently reddened and easily irritated 
by external factors. It is an ideal treatment with immediate effect. It can be used daily in addition to a 
moisturising cream for delicate skins.

couperose and redness soothing phialoids03

apply daily on all the visage exerting 
a gentle circular massage to enhance 
absorption. it can be used along with 
any other functional and/or decorative 
cosmetic treatment.

s o u r c e  o f  B e a u t Y
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F03 - 10 x 5ml
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Breast firming phialoids intensive anti-cellulite phialoids04 05

Active principles:
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing, emollient, eudermic
SWEET ALMOND OIL. Emollient, elasticity enhancer
AVOCADO OIL. Elasticity enhancer, hydrolipidic film normaliser
ROSA MOSQUETA OIL. Emollient, cell regulator, decongestant
VITAMIN E. Anti-radicals, antioxidant
VITAMIN A. Epithelium regenerator, elasticity enhancer
YARROW. Tonifier, moisturizer and softener
EUCALIPTUS OE. Tonifier, refresher
 
This beauty treatment, specific for atonic breast and neckline, gives the skin tone, compactness and elasticity. The elements 
composing the product favor the hydration of the horny layer and contribute to a rapid reconstruction of lipid layers. Their 
action boosts the re-epithelizing process and improves skin elasticity.
A constant use of the product gives very good results in case of breast atony, giving tone and turgidity. It is also very good 
in the prevention of skin relaxation during pregnancy or diets and in sustaining and giving elasticity to cutaneous tissues. In 
these cases a regular use prevents stretch mark formation. Rich in vegetable oils, vitamins and essential oils, it is pleasant to 
massage giving elasticity and tone to the breast. Repeat the treatment 3-4 times a year.

Active principles:
ALLANTOIN. Keratoplastic action
BUTCHER’S BROOM EXTRACT. Action vasoconstrictor
IVY EXTRACT. Draining, absorbs liquids and reactivates microcirculation
COMFREY EXTRACT. Soothing
SEA KELP EXTRACT. Action vasoprotective, astringent
ORGANIC IODINE. Action lipolytic, draining, removal of liquids
THYME ESSENTIAL OIL. Action purifying, soothing, stimulating
FUCUS EXTRACT. Action metabolic stimulant, antioxidant
 
A product with a high concentration of conveying active principles and a high skin penetration capacity, specific for the 
treatment of anti-aesthetic subcutaneous adipose deposits. Its effectiveness is due to two actions aimed at normalizing a series 
of disequilibrium states typical of cellulite. Ivy and Butcher’s Broom extracts reduce extra-vasal infiltration and stagnation of 
liquids (edema) and improve microcirculation thus helping the drainage of tissues. The resulting macroscopic effect is that lipid 
nodules encapsulated in the subcutaneous tissue are less visible and less perceptible by touch.
Fucus extract and organic iodine favour the return to a normal lipid metabolism. 
They accelerate the turnover of excessive tryglicerides accumulated in superficial fat cells (adipocytes) responsible of the anti-
aesthetic effects of the typical “orange peel skin”.

apply daily on all breast and 
neckline, exerting a gentle 
massage from the bottom to the 
top to favour absorption. ideal 
for night packs.

the minimum estimated period for the treatment to give objective results is 30 days with 1, 
if possible 2, daily applications followed by an optional maintenance period of 2 weekly 
applications for the subsequent 2 months. the product must be applied with adequate fingertips 
massage from the bottom to the top to favour both active principle penetration and mechanical 
draining effect. apply the cream on the areas of interest massaging until completely absorbed. 
the appearance of a light redness along with a sensation of warmth is normal and characteristic 
of the product. 
the product for external use only. keep out of the reach of children. 
apply only on intact and healthy skin. wash your hands accurately after use.

F04 - 10 x 5ml F05 - 10 x 5ml
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intensive anti- hairloss phialoids hair growth retarding oil06 07

Active principles:
PROPOLIS EXTRACT. Antiseptic, antioxidant
MILLET EXTRACT. Restructurer, film former, aa sulphides supplier
ROSEMARY EXTRACT. Antioxidant, skin purifier
NETTLE EXTRACT. Purifier, astringent, anti-inflammator
SERENOA EXTRACT. Antiandrogen, sebum equalizer
BELL PEPPER EXTRACT. Revulsive, stimulator of cutaneous microcirculation
EUCALIPTUS ESSENTIAL OIL. Antiseptic, epithelial regenerator
PINE ESSENTIAL OIL. Stimulator of cutaneous microcirculation
MINT ESSENTIAL OIL. Refresher and stimulator of microcirculation

Concentrated intensive hair treatment, rich in phytocomplexes and essential oils, useful in helping the return of hair to normal 
physiological conditions. It stimulates normal hair growth and retards the Teologen phase involving the following mechanism: 
- Peripheral microcirculation stimulation,
- Hair bulb and hair nutrients supplier,
- Antioxidant and protective effect on the macrostructures of skin and its annexes,
- Purifying and antiseptic effect.

Active principles:
GERANIUM ESSENTIAL OIL. Keratolytic action, action on the hair papilla retarding the hair growth.
MELISSA ESSENTIAL OIL. Sedative, cooling, antispasmodic action.
ARNICA MONTANA LIPID SOLUBLE EXTRACT. Anti-inflammatory, analgesic action, improves circulation.
RICE OIL. Protective, shielding, emollient and demulcent action.
CAROTENE. Sebum normaliser indicated for the treatment of dry skins with no lipids

This vegetable product retards the growth of hairs. It is composed of Geranium essence, Melissa, Arnica lipid soluble 
extract and vegetable oils.
Applied on the skin after depilation, it acts on the follicles also exerting a protective action. Regular applications can 
reduce hair re-growth up to 80%.

this product is to be used as crash treatment.
the starting dosage is two phials a week for the first 
two weeks; followed by a phial per week.
the product is to be applied with a gentle fingertips 
massage until completely absorbed.
a light reddening of the skin is a sign of a correct 
action of the product.

the use is recommended after depilation 
with intense pulse light, laser and traditional 
methods. apply an adequate quantity of 
product on the areas treated for two or three 
days after depilation. to reduce hairs on 
visage or in cases of hypertrichosis or hirsutism 
a regular daily application is recommended. 

F06 - 10 x 5ml F07 - 10 x 5ml
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super-hYdrating cream phYto elastin with liposomes

hYaluronic acid and collagen pearls face cream

anti- age plant stem cell of edelweiss cream

anti-couperose hamamelis chamomile BlueBerrY cream

bio.fito face treatment

anti-acne aZelaic acid and vitamin f cream

whitening anti-spots cream to koJic acid 

purifing eXfoliating scruB cream 

nourishing mask white claY, honeY and ginseng 

purifYing mask green claY, propolis and camphor 

calming and decongestant alfa BisaBilol mask
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Functional principles:
LIPOSOMES OF PHYTO ELASTIN. Moisturizer; stimulates the synthesis of deep penetration collagen
LIPOSOMES OF COLLAGEN. Moisturizer, deep penetrating elasticizer
HYDROLYZED WHEAT PROTEINS. Deep moisturizer, film builder
HYDROLYZED SILK PROTEINS. Gives moisture, elasticity, firmness, supplies AA sulphurates
JOJOBA WAX. Nourisher, highly eudermic emollient

Deep moisturizing and anti-wrinkle treatment, specific for tendentially dry skin, rich in natural macro polymers that can hold 
high quantities of water on the skin surface and stimulate the natural biochemical processes of skin cells. Thanks to the deep 
penetrating capacity of the liposomal vehicle, vegetal elastin liposomes in particular can penetrate into the deeper skin layers, 
stimulate the natural process of collagen synthesis and improve the anti-wrinkle effect. This cream is suitable for mature skin 
but it can also be used on younger skin as an intensive moisturizing treatment.

Functional principles: 
HYALURONIC ACID. Moisturizer, anti age, anti wrinkles, filler
LIPOSOMES OF COLLAGEN. Moisturizer, deep penetrating elasticizer
LIPOMOIST HYDRATION FACTOR. Deep moisturizer
JOJOBA OIL. Moisturizer, nourisher, lipid film regenerator
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL. Emollient, soother, anti-oxidant
CYCLOPENTASILOXANE. Gives a velvety effect and a bright aspect

Soft silky emulsion characterized by a rich but not greasy sensation when applied. It contains a complex of fats combined with 
functional vegetable extracts and dermaffine proteinic derivatives with a regenerating and nourishing function. All formulated in 
an inverted phase innovative cosmetic system that can deep moisturize and nourish the skin for a long time without stopping 
natural transpiration.
This product is a complete nourishing and anti-wrinkle treatment to be used as an anti-age for the face and eye contour. Just 
after the first application the skin will appear brighter and smoother, velvety and silky to touch. It is recommended for mature 
skin, for particularly dry and dehydrated skin or for the use in cold or dry climate.

super-hYdrating cream phYto elastin with liposomes hYaluronic acid and collagen pearls face cream

apply the oil on the body and 
massage with circular movements 
from the bottom upwards, 
concentrating on areas with more 
adiposity. apply regularly, even 
twice daily.

apply daily in the morning on face, eye contour 
and neckline, massaging gently to favour 
absorption. for a crash treatment apply a good 
dose of the product in the evening, massaging 
shortly and leaving the product work all night.

01 02

LV21 - 50ml LV22 - 50ml
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Functional principles:
PLANT STEM CELLS. (Leontopodium alpinum): have a bio-stimulating action and act on the biochemical processes of tissue regeneration.
HYALURONIC ACID. Ensures the maintenance of a correct moisture level of face skin.
LIPOSOMES OF ELASTIN. Have a moisturising effect, stimulate the synthesis of high absorption collagen.
BORAGE OIL. Rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty oils, it contributes to the preservation of skin cellular structure.
ROSA MOSQUETA OIL. Regenerates cellular membranes, protects the epithelium and has an anti-ageing function.
VITAMIN A. Regenerates the epithelium and gives elasticity.
VITAMIN E. Has a high anti-radicals and antioxidant power.

Silky and soft emulsion, characterized by a rich but not greasy sensation. The product is a 24 hour treatment based on active 
vegetable stem cells formulated with an effective mix of fats and vegetable extracts with thickening and elasticizing proprieties which 
give turgidity, compactness and nourishment to mature, weak and devitalized skin.
The cream is a complete nourishing and anti- wrinkle treatment to be used as an anti- age for face and eye contour. It helps in the 
prevention of collagen degeneration, responsible for skin ageing, intervening on the reduction of lipids.
The vegetable stem cells (Leontopodium Alpinum) together with precious substances (borage oil, rosa mosqueta oil, hyaluronic acid, 
liposomes of elastin, vitamin E acetate and vitamin A palmitate) contribute to obtain a secure and effective anti- wrinkle action thank 
to their high moisturing, antioxidant, regenerative and thickening proprieties.

Functional principles:
ALOE BARBADENSIS. Soothing, healing, anti allergic action
ALLANTOIN. Soothing, moisturizing, cicatrizant action
BISABOLOL. Soothing, decongestant, softening action
BLUEBERRY EXTRACT. Vasoprotector, astringent
CHAMOMILE EXTRACT. Anti inflammatory, anti reddening 
HAMAMELIS EXTRACT. Decongestant, astringent
CENTELLA EXTRACT. Blood vessel tonic

TILIA EXTRACT . Moisturizer, emollient    
SWEET ALMOND OIL. Emollient, elasticizer
SHEA BUTTER. Nourishing, restructuring action
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing, eudermic emollient

anti- age plant stem cell of edelweiss cream anti-couperose hamamelis chamomile BlueBerrY cream

wash accurately and apply an adequate dose of 
product on face, neck and eye contour.

03 04

LV23 - 50ml
LV24 - 50ml

how to use:
apply daily morning and night massaging lightly 
and delicately to favour absorption. 

Formulated to soothe, moisturize, nourish the skin and reactivate its natural protective barrier through the presence in formulation 
of precious eudermic lipids. Ideal daily treatment for every type of skin especially sensitive, easily reddened skin irritated by weather 
conditions or air pollution. Contains functional principles with soothing, calming, healing, vasoprotective and anti redness effects, 
offsetting the typical chain reaction of irritative processes. 
Apply on all face and neck massaging lightly until completely absorbed.
This cream can be used along with any other cosmetic treatment. 
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Functional principles:
AZELAIC ACID. Powerful germicide for microorganisms responsible for acne formation 
VITAMIN F. Sebum composition and cell membrane normalizer 
WILLOW EXTRACT. Sebum normalizer, keratolytic
OATMEAL EXTRACT. Moisturizer, skin elasticizer
TILIA EXTRACT . Moisturizer, lenitive
HELICHRYSUM EXTRACT. Skin cleanser, astringent
AVOCADO OIL. Elasticizer, hydrolipidic film normalizer 
BORAGE OIL. Softener, decongestant, cell regulator
UV FILTER. Anti photoaging

Light, non-greasy lotion suitable for daily treatment of impure skin and skin affected by sebum overproduction. Contains 
normalizing functional principles able to improve sebum quality with the time. Contains azelaic acid with high antimicrobial 
power to reduce aetiology that leads to acne. Constant application reduces the typical flaws of hyperseborrheic skin making it 
silkier and more luminous.

Functional principles:
ARBUTINE. Blocks tyrosinase selectively, inhibiting tyrosinase and melanin oxidation. Proven skin whitener and brightener, 
effective in reducing pigmentation of dark marks and active principle in preventing skin dyschromia.
KOJIC ACID. Contrasts the skin pigmentation process blocking the processes responsible for marks formation and 
hyperpigmentation process through the activation of tyrosinase and chelation of copper ions present in the enzyme.  
GLYCYRRHETINIC ACID. Whitens and brightens the skin effectively. It inhibits melanogenesis blocking the action of tyrosinase 
on tyrosine. 
AZELAIC ACID. Its action is based on the inhibition of tyrosinase. It has a powerful whitening and anti-mark action with sebum 
normalizing, smoothing and antibacterial properties. 
LUMISKIN (Diacetil Boldina). Enhances skin luminosity and lessens melanin production at skin level thus diminishing skin mark 
insensity and quantity. 

Skin dyschromia is linked to a bad pigmentation, an abnormal accumulation of melanin pigment. The synergy of α-arbutine and kojic acid acts on 
the enzymatic cascade that leads to melanin formation and in particular on the tyrosinase enzyme.  
Lotion formula is based on natural substances, with no aggressive and dangerous chemicals. Fluid and penetrating to the touch, with a 
particularly refined texture for easy and pleasant application. 
The right balance of the functional principles complex is such that, as a whole and through various actions, it contributes to skin whitening. 

crema anti-acne acido aZelaico e vitamina f whitening anti-spots cream to koJic acid 

apply morning and night on all face 
after cleansing. massage lightly until 
complete absorption. this product 
can be used along with any other 
cosmetic treatment.

apply morning and night on face, neck, décolletage and 
hands after cleansing. massage lightly until completely 
absorbed. this product can be used along with any other 
cosmetic treatment. uv exposure is not advised during 
cream action interval. sun radiations can cause 
photosensitivity phenomena. the whitening effect can 
be seen after thirty days, time necessary to the 
replacement of skin top layers.

05 06

LV25 - 50ml

LV26 - 50ml
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Functional principles:
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing eudermic softener
VEGETABLE SHORT-CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES. Nourisher
EXTRAVIRGIN OLIVE OIL. Softener, lenitive, antioxidant 
PURE SILICA MICROGRANULES. Useful for dead cells removal

Face exfoliating cream, thank to natural exfoliating microgranules derived from silica, allows gentle but deep cleansing.
Everyday our skin is subject to many aggressions from external agents and sensitive skins need more care and a protective
and delicate treatment. This treatment eliminates skin impurities preserving the natural hydrolipidic barrier and helps removing
dead cells. Brightens stressed skin subject to pollution aggression. 

Functional principles:
HYPERICUM EXTRACT. Epithelium regenerator, elasticizer, protective
GINSENG EXTRACT. Revitalizer, toner
BEE POLLEN EXTRACT. Nourisher
HONEY. Moisturizer, softener
WHITE CLAY. Cleanser, remineralizer, decongestant
ALLANTOINSoftener, keratoplastic

Revitalizing intensive treatment contrasting skin aging and reactivating ideal moisture level. Contains a complex of precious 
fats associated with regenerating and nourishing vegetable functional extracts formulated in a liquid crystal cosmetic system 
able to moisturize and nourish the skin long and deeply without blocking natural transpiration. 
The product is a complete crash treatment. Already after the first application the skin will look more luminous and more 
relaxed, velvety and silky to the touch. It is suitable for “mature” skin or particularly dry and dehydrated 
skin due to cold or dry climate.

purifing eXfoliating scruB cream nourishing mask white claY, honeY and ginseng 

once or twice a week on wet face, 
neck and décolletage skin. massage 
lightly and rinse accurately with 
abundant tepid water. 

apply weekly on face, eye contour and 
décolletage massaging gently and let rest for 15 
minutes before rinsing with tepid water. for a 
crash action apply the product generously in the 
evening, massage quickly and let rest all night. 

07 08
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Functional principles:
GREEN CLAY. Cleanser, sebum-absorber, mineralizer
CAMPHOR ESSENTIAL OIL. Cleanser, antiseptic, refresher
EUCALYPTUS ESSENTIAL OIL. Refresher, toner
VITAMIN F. Sebum rebalancer 
PROPOLIS EXTRACT. Antiseptic, retexturizer, cleanser
OATMEAL EXTRACT. Lenitive, refresher
ALLANTOINKeratoplastic, softener

Purifying, moisturizing and dermo-balancing mask for a purifying face treatment. Rich in green clay and sebum-absorbent 
activity, antiseptic and lenitive. Particularly rich in texture and easy to apply, if used regularly contrasts skin impurity formation. 
Ideal for cleansing of mixed, impure or greasy skin. 

Functional principles:
ALFA BISABOLOL. Decongestant, lenitive
BLUEBERRY EXTRACT. Vasoprotector, astringent       
TILIA EXTRACT. Moisturizer, softener
AVOCADO OIL. Elasticizer, hydrolipidic film normalizer 
WHITE CLAY. Absorbing power, cleanser, rebalancer
ALLANTOIN. Moisturizer, keratoplastic

Intensive calming and decongestant treatment based on Alfa Bisabol. Suitable for particularly irritable skin and for atopic cases. 
Particularly creamy and easy to apply, if regularly used can contrast skin impurity formation. Extracts contained are traditionally 
used to calm irritative processes thank to their soothing, calming and anti reddening effect. 

purifYing mask green claY, propolis and camphor calming and decongestant alfa BisaBilol mask

use weekly. apply on skin a 2-3 mm 
product layer without massaging and 
let rest for 10-15 minutes. rinse with 
abundant tepid water. after treatment the 
skin will look purified, moisturized and 
protected. 

apply weekly on face and let rest for 15-20 
minutes. 
rinse with tepid water. 
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LV29 - 50ml LV30 - 50ml
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super moisturiZing cream

BodY scruB eXfoliant cream to silica

sYnergY 1cell cellulite treatment

sYnergY 2 drain drainage treatment

bio.fito body treatment

sYnergY 3 elast elastic and toning treatment

sYnergY 4 Yper treatment hYperemic
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Functional principles:
CUCUMBER JUICE. Moisturizer, lenitive
ALOE VERA GEL. Moisturizer, regenerator, retexturizer
CALENDULA EXTRACT. Cell metabolism stimulator, vasoprotector
MALLOW EXTRACT. Lenitive
SWEET ALMOND OIL. Softener, elasticizer
EXTRAVIRGIN OLIVE OIL. Softener, antioxidant, lenitive
HYDROLYZED WHEAT PROTEINS. Deep moisturizer, filmogene

After bath, shower, exposure to the sun or depilation it contributes retarding hair growth. This is a deep moisturizing and 
soothing lotion whose complex of components favours perfect hydration and at the same time soothes damages due to 
depilation or sun.

Functional principles:
JOJOBA OIL. Nourisher, eudermic emollient
VEGETABLE SHORT-CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES. Nourisher 
EXTRAVIRGIN OLIVE OIL. Emollient, lenitive, antioxidant
PURE SILICA MICROGRANULES. Help eliminating dead cells

Special peeling based on deeply moisturizing cream. Cleans gently but deeply thank to natural exfoliating granules derived 
from Silica. Massage gently on body to feel the action of granules on skin. This treatment removes impurities preserving the 
hydrolipidic barrier and helps eliminating dead cells. It brings new brightness to tired and pollution-weary skin.

super moisturiZing cream BodY scruB eXfoliant cream to silica

it can be used all year round as 
moisturizing cream or as after bath/
shower, depilation or after sun lotion.

use once or twice a week on wet skin, massage 
gently and rinse accurately with abundant tepid 
water. 

01 02

LC32 - 200ml LC33 - 200ml
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Functional principles.
THYME ESSENTIAL OIL. Purifying and stimulating
CLOVE ESSENTIAL OIL. Purifying and antiseptic for skin with problems of circulation
NIAOULI ESSENTIAL OIL. Action stimulating and invigorating in massage for atonic skin
EUCALYPTUS ESSENTIAL OIL. Refreshing, antiseptic and stimulating for actions massage
ARNICA EXTRACT E HELICHRYSUM EXTRACT. Decongestant action, purifying and soothing
 
Product based on essential oils of thyme, cloves, Niaouli, Eucalyptus, soluble extracts of
helichrysum, arnica and olive husk nuts. All components exert a synergistic effect on the function of cells reactivating 
metabolism, blood circulation in the capillaries and improving the drainage cell.

Action: indicated in the treatment of cellulite and localized adiposity.
   

Functional principles:
ROSEMARY ESSENTIAL OIL. Diaphoretic action, stimulates sweating, vasodilator external
LEMON ESSENTIAL OIL. Stimulant action on cellular metabolism, anti-rheumatic, skin cleansing, whitening
CAJEPUT ESSENTIAL OIL. For skin toning and stimulating action atonic
MELISSA ESSENTIAL OIL. Revitalizing and stimulating capillary action
HYPERICUM OLEOLITA. Soothing, softening and restorative for chapped skin and burns

SYNERGY DRAIN: it is not a massage oil as they are not all the synergies, but it is a supplement to associate it with massage 
cream or massage oil.

Action: assisting to the elimination of tissue fluids in excess.

sYnergY 1 cell cellulite treatment sYnergY 2 drain drainage treatment

apply the oil on the body and massage with circular 
movements from the bottom upwards, concentrating 
on areas with more adiposity. 
apply regularly, even twice daily.

01 02

S1 - 100ml S2 - 100ml
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.apply the oil on the body and massage with circular 
movements from the bottom upwards, concentrating 
on areas with more adiposity. 
apply regularly, even twice daily.
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Functional principles.
SWEET ALMOND OIL. Refreshing and elasticity
OLEOLITO HYPERICUM. Soothing, softening and restorative chapped skin and sunburn
LAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIL. Regenerating tissue, helps eliminate toxins
ESSENTIAL OIL OF YLANG YLANG. Toning, refreshing
ESSENTIAL OIL OF SALVIA. Reduces cellulite, stimulates circulation, fights water retention
ESSENTIAL OIL CAJEPUT. Stimulant and tonic for skin atonic
 
An innovative product against cellulite with a firming oil, is quickly absorbed.The most effective cosmetic to fight sagging skin 
Thanks to an extraordinary blend of precious essential oils that work together to targeted action.
Lavender, Ylang Ylang, Sage, Cajeput. This exceptional cocktail adds the infinite pleasure of massage: with its splendid texture 
is absorbed immediately, leaving skin softly scented.

Skin: for all skin types, even the most dried
Actions: fighting the cellulite.
Features: massage oil, dries quickly, leaving the skin a delicate veil and a intense perfume.

Functional principles:
SWEET ORANGE ESSENTIAL OIL. soothing, stimulates the defenses of cells and promotes renewal
EUCALYPTUS ESSENTIAL OIL. action refreshing, antiseptic, stimulant products by massage
ARNICA MONTANA OLEOLITA. anti-inflammatory, analgesic, improves circulation
ACHILLEA OLEOLITA. action astringent, clarifying, antiseptic, restorative
METHYL NICOTINATE. action termoattivante favoring the the superficial circulation

Product based on essential oils of sweet orange and eucalyptus, liposoluble extracts of arnica, yarrow and husk nuts.

Action: synergy hyperemic is a product that causes hyperaemia of the skin: has a warming effect.
Occupation: is to use in specific treatments to activate the circulation and to increase the cell metabolism. Indicated for 
treatment of cellulite and analgesia.

sYnergY 3 elast elastic and toning treatment sYnergY 4 Yper treatment hYperemic03 04

S3 - 100ml S4 - 100ml
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. apply the oil on the body and massage with circular 
movements from the bottom upwards, concentrating 
on areas with more adiposity. 
apply regularly, even twice daily.

apply the oil on the body and massage with circular 
movements from the bottom upwards, concentrating 
on areas with more adiposity. 
apply regularly, even twice daily.



microniZed oatmeal delicate cleansing cream 

carrot, ginseng and centella toner

detergent and make-up removing chamomile and calendula gel 

cornflower two-phase eYe make-up remover

bio.fito clean & care
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Functional principles: 
OATMEAL EXTRACT. Protective, cell metabolism stimulator
TILIA EXTRACT. Moisturizer, lenitive
ECHINACEA EXTRACT. Rebalancer, toner, epithelium regenerator
HAMAMELIS EXTRACT. Astringent, decongestant
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing, eudermic softener, sebum-friendly detergent
ALLANTOIN. Keratoplastic
 
This fluid emulsion removes residual impurities without eliminating the natural hydrolipidic film. Its mild action makes it 
suitable for normal, sensitive as well as greasy and impure skin. 
Cleansing with emulsions offers the advantage of being less aggressive on skin. Strong detergents can worsen greasy skin 
conditions causing “rebound hyperseborrhoea” due to delipidification. This product contains skin-friendly oils, micronized 
oatmeal extract naturally rich in polysaccharides, highly dermocompatible mucilage and tonifying, elasticizing and astringent 
vegetable extracts.

Functional principles: 
GINSENG EXTRACT. Revitalizer and toner
SAMBUCUS EXTRACT. Lenitive, anti reddening, vasoprotector
EQUISETUM EXTRACT. Remineralizer
CENTELLA. Drainer, decongestant

This is an alcohol free tonic solution formulated to remove detergent residues and to prepare skin for further specific 
moisturizing, softening and anti-wrinkle treatments.  

microniZed oatmeal delicate cleansing cream carrot, ginseng and centella toner

apply morning and night with a 
cotton ball. continue tonification with 
velveting tonic. 

use daily along with delicate cleansing cream. 
apply toner on a cotton ball and massage skin 
with circular movements in order to remove 
detergent and make-up residues. 

01 02

CC11 - 200ml CC12 - 200ml
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Functional principles: 
YARROW EXTRACT. Epithelium regeneration action
TILIA EXTRACT. Moisturizing and softening action
MARIGOLD EXTRACT. Cell metabolism stimulator, vasoprotector
CHAMOMILE EXTRACT. Anti inflammatory, anti reddening

This is a neutral pH eudermic gel formulated with hydrosoluble detergent oils that together with marigold mucilage make 
it suitable for the removal of any kind of impurities from face. It gives luminosity and softness to the skin. Produced with 
chamomile, marigold, tilia and yarrow glycolic extracts which protect the skin and reduce irritations and possible allergies. 

Functional principles: 
CORNFLOWER WATER. Refreshing and decongestant
LIGHT OIL. Helps remove greasy substances 
VERY DELICATE FRAGRANCE. Light fragrance
CYCLOMETHICONE. Skin softener, optimal texture 

It is produced with distilled cornflower acidified with citric acid and nourishing and delicate cosmetic oils. It removes any type of 
make-up through a combination of light oils and cyclomethicone. An exact combination of water and gentle deep cleansing oils.

detergent and make-up removing chamomile and calendula gel cornflower two-phase eYe make-up remover 

use morning and/or night, massage 
on wet skin until a foam is obtained. 
rinse with abundant water. 

shake well to blend the two separate phases. 
dampen a cotton ball and pass gently on the 
make-up to be removed.

03 04

CC13 - 200ml CC14 - 125ml
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anti-aging hYaluronic acid and vitamins face cream spf 30

elicrisum and shea oil sun lotion spf 15

aloe and centella sun lotion spf 30

water resistant sun lotion spf 50

carrot and cucumBer suntan intensifier 

bio. fito sun lotion
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1. It is a water resistant cream; this characteristic is obtained through the use of Triacontanyl polyvinylpyrrolidone.
2. SPF is 30
3. Anti-aging proprieties are granted by: Vitamin A palmitate, Vitamin E acetate, Hyaluronic acid, Gamma Oryzanol.
4. Moisturizing proprieties are given by: Hyaluronic acid, Glycerine, Cucumber juice, Aloe Vera gel.
5. Preservatives are: Etilesil glicerine, Japanese Honeysuckle extract, Potassium sorbate. 
6. Softening oils: Jojoba oil, Tahitian Gardenia oil, Rice oil, Shea butter.

This is an anti-aging sun protection factor (SPF) 30 cream with UVA and UVB filters, water resistant. Suitable for very delicate 
skin. With its naturally derived filter it grants effective protection (tropics – mountains). 
Protection and total UV rays block is granted by the right quantity and good balance of its natural total block filters: Titanium 
dioxide and Zinc dioxide.
The cream’s formulation is rich in precious vegetable oils and moisturizing and anti-aging components such as: Vitamin A, 
Vitamin E, Cucumber juice, Aloe vera, Gamma Oryzanol and Hyaluronic acid. 

Functional principles: 
SHEA BUTTER. Nourishing, restorative
ELICRISIUM EXTRACT. Restorative, antioxidant, soothing
NUT HULL OIL. Sunscreen UVB, tanning
VEGETABLE SHORT-CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES. Nourishing
WATER RESISTANT FACTOR 
AVOBENZONE. Sunscreen for UVA radiations 
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE. Sunscreen for UVB radiations
MICROPARTICLES OF TITANIUM DIOXIDE for UV rays total block
MICROPARTICLES OF ZINC DIOXIDE for UV rays total block

It is a sun lotion with low protection factor. Easy to apply on all body, ideal for tanned skin of dark complexion (phototype 4) and 
no tendency to sunburn. The presence of precious oils, vegetable extracts and moisturizing elements grants a protection against 
excessive skin dryness due to salt and sun radiations. 
Sun protection is assured by a right combination of sunscreens capable of reducing the influence of UVB rays (causing reddening 
and erythema) and UVA rays (tanning). 
The presence of a water-repellent filmogene makes this cream water-resistant. 

crema viso anti-age acido Jaluronico e vitamine spf 30 elicrisum and shea oil sun lotion spf 1501 02

SV1 - 50ml SC2 - 200ml
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Functional principles: 
HYDRATION FACTOR
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing
VEGETABLE SHORT-CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES. Nourishing
WATER RESISTANT FACTOR
ALOE VERA GEL. Hydrating, soothing
CENTELLA EXTRACT. Elasticizing
AVOBENZONE. Sunscreen for UVA radiations 
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE. Sunscreen for UVB radiations
MICROPARTICLES OF TITANIUM DIOXIDE for UV rays total block
MICROPARTICLES OF ZINC DIOXIDE for UV rays total block

It is a sun emulsion with medium protection factor, easy to apply on all body and ideal for tanned skin of rather dark complexion 
(phototype 3-4) and low tendency to sunburn. The presence of precious oils, vegetable extracts and moisturizing elements grants 
a protection against excessive skin dryness due to salt and sun radiations. Protection against UV rays is granted by an optimal 
combination of sunscreens active on UVA and UVB radiations and it is strengthened by a combination of natural filters which totally 
absorb radiations. 
The presence of a water-repellent filmogene makes this cream water-resistant. 

Functional principles: 
HYDRATION FACTOR
JOJOBA OIL. Nourishing, softening eudermic
VEGETABLE SHORT-CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES. Nourishing
WATER RESISTANT FACTOR
ALOE VERA GEL. Hydrating, soothing
AVOBENZONE. UVA radiations sunscreen
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE. Sunscreen for UVB radiations
MICROPARTICLES OF TITANIUM DIOXIDE for UV rays total block
MICROPARTICLES OF ZINC DIOXIDE for UV rays total block

It is a water resistant sun emulsion with high protection factor, easy to apply on the most exposed areas of the body, ideal for fair 
complexions of individuals who get easily sunburnt (phototype 1-2) and with a tendency to get suntanned with difficulty. This product 
is recommended for children. The presence of precious oils, vegetable extracts and moisturizing elements grants a protection against 
excessive skin dryness due to salt and sun radiations. 
Protection against UV rays is granted by an optimal combination of sunscreens active on UVA and UVB radiations and it is 
strengthened by a combination of natural filters which totally absorb radiations. 
The presence of a water-repellent filmogene makes this cream water-resistant. 

aloe and centella sun lotion spf 30 water resistant sun lotion spf 5003 04

SC4 - 200mlSC3 - 200ml
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Functional principles:
TYROSINE. Melanin natural stimulator 
ALOE VERA GEL . Lenitive and refreshing
CARROT EXTRACT. Lenitive, moisturizer, pigmenter
CUCUMBER EXTRACT. Lenitive, moisturizer
NUT HULL OIL. Suntan stimulator
EUDERMIC VEGETABLE OILS. Lenitive and dermo protector

It is a pleasant and soft emulsion which boosts and exalts natural tan. It contains tyrosine amino acid, responsible for natural 
stimulation of melanin, and a precursor to it, along with carrot and nut hull extract that give this product strong tan stimulation 
power. Aloe vera gel and cucumber extract soothe and refresh skin maintaining it soft and protecting it against excessive dryness 
due to sun exposure and saltiness. Daily application is recommended starting from a week before the holidays to make the most of 
melanin stimulation power and continuing application during and after sun exposure for a long lasting tan. It is also ideal as pre-sun 
lamp for an intensified, golden and homogeneous effect. It is very efficacious also as a face and body moisturizer and can be used 
as an after sun lotion. 

carrot and cucumBer suntan intensifier 

apply lotion on all face and body before, 
during and after sun or uv sun lamp 
exposure. massage to favour absorption and 
apply evenly. 
this emulsion can be used along with any 
other sunscreen (to be applied after it). 

05

SI5 - 200ml

VILIGHT BEAUTY originates from several experiences acquired in the wellbeing and beauty sector. 
By assessing the importance to exploit at best the technologies potential for this specific use, 

functional and effective cosmetics have been produced.

Today’s Customer has a real and actual need of reliable results, 
of value-for-money products, of ethical and fair price solutions, of certainties.

 The message that our company conveys is a new approach to beauty, 
based on the highest trustworthiness of technologies and products. 
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vilightbeauty.com · info@vilight.it
(+39) 320 8682024


